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Introduction
The services we provide to children who are looked 
after are so important in shaping their future transition 
into adulthood. The priorities in this strategy are drawn 
from what children and young people have told us is 
important to them. 

As a council in collaboration with the strategic 
partnership we are committed to ensuring that every 
child who is looked after has the best possible start in 
life. Opportunities are given to enable a looked after 
child to achieve their potential, their care experiences 
are safe and positive and they are supported through 
their transition into adulthood. 

Our vision for children who are looked after is 
underpinned by our pledge to them, which is included 
in this strategy. The pledge and our promises show 
our on-going commitment to listen to children and 
young people in care so we make sure that their 
needs are at the centre of what we do.

Coun Adrian Farley
Portfolio Holder for Children and Families

Michael Jameson
Strategic Director of Children’s Services



Our vision
Our vision is for every child or young person who is 
looked after to achieve their potential and have the 
best life chances possible.

We’re ambitious for our children and want every child 
in our care to be:

●● Healthy: Have a healthy start and a healthy life
●● Safe: Be safe from harm and exploitation at 

home, school and in the community
●● Educated: Enjoy school and achieve the best 

educational journey possible
●● Happy: Make friends and for talents to be 

recognised and encouraged
●● Secure: Have a smooth transition to adulthood 

and be a self sufficient citizen

This will mean something different for every person 
and we are committed to making sure that children 
and young people are looked after only when they 
need to be. If they are in our care then we are 
committed to making sure they are looked after in  
the right setting with the right support.

How will we achieve this?
Our vision will be achieved by focusing on the 
following priorities:

●● Placing children and young people at the heart of 
everything we do and listening to them

●● Providing children and young people with safe 
and stable homes that considers wellbeing, 
education and future placement

●● Ensuring children and young people benefit from 
consistency of practice across Bradford

●● Supporting children and young people through 
strong Corporate Parenting and effective 
partnerships

This links to the priorities and imperatives we have for 
all children which are set out in our Children, Young 
People and Families Plan. These are

●● Ensuring that our children start school ready  
to learn

●● Accelerating education attainment and 
achievement

●● Ensuring our children and young people are ready 
for life and work

●● Safeguarding the most vulnerable and providing 
early support to families

●● Reducing health and social inequalities, including 
tracking child poverty, reducing obesity and 
improving oral health

Key Imperatives
●● It is imperative that we do all we can to maximise 

school attendance 
●● It is imperative that we do all we can to reduce 

missing episodes

These imperatives were identified by our Children’s 
Trust partners and form a key part of our Children, 
Young People and Families Plan which is on the 
Council’s website.

https://www.bradford.gov.uk/children-young-people-and-families/reports-policies-projects-and-strategies/children-young-people-and-families-plan-2017-20/


Context
●● The number of children looked after (CLA) in the 

district has risen, which is the national picture, 
however our number per 10,000 is less than 
statistical neighbours. In July 2018 Bradford had 
1,043 children who were looked after and 495 
Care leavers. 

●● Bradford has 11 children’s homes and 500 in 
house foster carers.

●● Our looked after children’s attendance at school 
has improved and is currently at 96.1%.

●● The Council tries where it can to make sure 
children are cared for in their home. We are 
seeing more children being adopted or cared for 
within their birth family with quality support from  
B Positive Pathways.

●● The numbers of young people who have left care 
and gone on to university or higher education  
has gone up, with currently 26 young people  
at University.

●● In July 2018 25 young people aged 16 to 18 and 
35 18plus Unaccompanied Asylum Seeking young 
people have integrate into Bradford community. 

●● The percentage of CLA educated in schools with 
a Good or Outstanding rating has risen from 55% 
in June 2015 to 72% in May 2018. 

●● At KS1, outcomes for our 7 year olds in 2017 are 
good and represent a continued improvement 
in performance for our Key Stage 1 CLA cohort. 
Based on 2017 figures, in all measures the 
percentage of pupils meeting national age-related 
expectations (EXS) and working at greater depth 
(GDS) in reading, writing and mathematics 
Bradford CLA out-performed children looked after 
nationally and closed the gap on non CLA peers 
in the Bradford District. 

●● At KS2, 32% of CLA nationally reached the new 
expected standard or above in the headline 
measure reading, writing and mathematics 
combined, this is a rise of 7 percentage points 
on the previous year. Over the same period the 
combined measure in the CBMDC has improved 
by 11% to 28% and represents a closing of the 
gap to the national figure. Further improvements 
in boys reading, writing and maths are needed to 
help reduce this gap even further. 

●● At KS4, there were 65 pupils in the cohort who 
were in care for 12 months or more. Including 
all 65 in the cohort, 7 pupils (10.8%) achieved 

5 A*-C (L4+) at GCSE including English and 
mathematics, this included 1 pupil with SEN.  
10 (15.3%) pupils got 5 good (grade C – L4) 
GCSE passes. The overall Progress 8 score 
improved in 2017, moving from -1.48 in 2016 to 
-1.02 in 2017. This score ranks Bradford’s Virtual 
School above the progress for CLA nationally 
which is -1.14 indicating that CLA in Bradford 
make better progress than their peers nationally. 
At 18.9 the Council’s Virtual School Attainment 
8 score is in line with the national average for all 
other virtual schools 18.9) with a gap of –23.4 
with all other non-LAC pupils in the Bradford 
District. This gap is reduced when the effects of 
the proportion of children with SEND is removed.  
The average EBacc attainment score for Bradford 
CLA was 5.1, also the same as CLA nationally. 

●● On the national count day for ex-Year 11 pupils  
in 2017, Bradford had no CLA who were NEET  
(Not in Education, Employment or Training).  
This outperformed our general cohort and is a real 
positive for the young people in the cohort and all 
of those involved in CLA education and support.

●● The annual statistical return shows that in 
April 2018, 93% of CLA were up to date with 
health assessments, 96% were up to date with 
immunisations, and 90% were up to date with 
dental check-ups. This is an improvement since 
2017 for immunisation rates, and a maintenance 
level for health assessments, despite the increase 
in numbers of the cohort. 

●● In addition to universal health services, all of our 
children looked after have an allocated specialist 
public health nurse within the children looked after 
health team. The named nurse remains with the 
child, regardless of placement changes, through 
the young person’s care journey. Excellent 
Friends and Family Test feedback shows that 
young people appreciate and value this  
consistent service.

●● All care leavers are given a health passport, 
which includes personal health data and health 
promotion messages, empowering young people 
to access appropriate health support.

●● Pathways are in place to ensure that CLA have 
access to more specialist health services such as 
the dedicated looked after and adopted children 
team within the CAMHS service, and the salaried 
dental service.



Through care after care service
The through care service was created in July 2017; 
based on the principle that there is clear research that 
the most significant impact on children who are looked 
after outcomes is a relationship based service. 

“In order to develop normally, a child requires 
progressively more complex joint activity with one 
or more adults who have an irrational emotional 
relationship with the child. Somebody’s got to be 
crazy about that kid. That’s number one. First last 
and always” Research in Practice.

The service has eight social work teams, made up 
of social workers and community resource workers. 
The plan being once a young person has a plan for 

permanence they will be allocated a worker and a 
team that will remain with them on the care journey.

Through care have specialist teams and roles:

●● Learning, employment, advice and preparation 
(LEAP)

●● Youth homelessness team
●● Unaccompanied asylum seeking children
●● Children in Care Council
●● Dedicated therapeutic social worker team
●● Stepping Stones supported lodgings scheme
●● Staying Put and privately fostered
●● Nursing support

Service structure 
Through care sits within the through care and resources department, sitting alongside fostering, residential and 
children with disabilities and respite.

Head of Service 
Throughcare 

and Resources

Service Manager 
Throughcare and 

Aftercare (1.5)

Service Manager 
Fostering

Service Manager 
Residential

Service Manager 
CCHDT



Bradford Offer
Placements 
High quality care placements and 
16+ accommodation is at the heart 
of Bradford’s Though Care strategy. 
Our aim is to place children in family 
settings as close to Bradford as 
possible, to provide a high quality 
in-house residential and supported 
accommodation offer though our 
new models of care and to use only 
the highest quality external providers 
where more specialist help than we 
can provide is required. Our aim is to 
ensure that young people transition 
to adulthood with the skills and 
resilience to enable them to enjoy 
living in a stable home. 

Fostering
There are over 500 fostering 
households within the Bradford district 
and our strategy is to increase this 
number to deliver more high quality 
placements in family setting in Bradford. 

Investment in the front door to the service has seen 
a significant increase in the number of approved 
fostering households both mainstream and kinship 
carers. The target for the year 2018/19 is to approve 
35 new mainstream carers this builds on 25 being 
recruited in the last year.

Proactive marketing is at the centre of our approach. 
The service has a dedicated marketing team who 
promote the service across the region, monthly 
information evenings take place and assessments are 
completed within 20 weeks. 

Dedicated family finders work within the service to 
improve the matching of children to placement and to 
improve placement stability.

Our strategy is to ensure that we have a board and 
sustainable fostering offer in the district, and that our 
foster carers are supported and valued. As part of 
our B Positive Pathways programme, Bradford has 
developed two ‘mockingbird’ family hubs working with 
a mainstream group of carers and kinship carers. 

Bradford have a strong Staying Put and supported 
lodgings provision our strategy is to continue to build 
this service and strengthen support to young people 
by developing a robust Staying Close offer. 

Residential
Our model of care
A review of Bradford’s residential provision was 
commissioned in the summer of 2015. This was 
undertaken by the National Centre for Excellence in 
Residential Child Care. A number of recommendations 
came from this, including:

●● Reducing of number of placements for children in 
the homes

●● Developing a specialist model in the homes 
●● Developing a model of care to ensure there is 

a consistent response to children across the 
service. 

In April 2017 Bradford Children’s Services was 
awarded £3.2 million of funding from the Department 
for Education to further develop the model of care and 
specialist model. This led to the development of the 
Bradford Positive Pathways project.



The model of care has a number of strands.  
These are:

●● PACE - This is an approach overarched by 
dyadic developmental psychotherapy. It promotes 
a therapeutic attitude by using playfulness, 
acceptance, curiosity and empathy. PACE 
is considered to be a good intervention for 
children who have experienced complex trauma 
particularly those who experienced abuse and 
neglect early in life. 

●● Signs of Safety – a strength-based solution-
focused approach to child protection

●● Team teach – enables staff to de-escalate, 
physically intervene where necessary and  
repair relationships

●● Developing resilience in young people – involves 
creating a sense of connection and belonging 

●● Outcome Star – a child-friendly tool for  
measuring outcomes

●● Preparing for independence – supporting the 
development of age appropriate skills 

Central to the B Positive Pathways programme is 
the development of a model of care. The purpose of 
this is to make sure staff are trained to respond in a 
consistent therapeutically minded way to the children 
in their care. 

Virtual School 
The active involvement of the Virtual School is an 
essential part of Bradford’s through care strategy.  
In Bradford, the Virtual School is co-located with the 
Through Care Service, ensuring that good education 
is at the heart of the plans for young people in care. 
Our education promise to children who are looked 
after is that: 

●● We will support our children looked after and care 
leavers with education, training and employment 
options to help them achieve the best they can

●● Children looked after and care leavers will be 
supported to make good progress in education

●● Our children looked after and care leavers with 
additional needs will be supported to achieve  
their potential

●● All children looked after will have a personal 
education plan (PEP)

Since 2014, all young people are required to stay 
in some form of education until they are 18. In 
2015 the DfE introduced new statutory guidance 
for the provision of careers guidance and aspiration 
in schools. This now requires schools to secure 
independent careers advice for students as well as 
providing a range of activities which help to prepare 
them for working life, including greater contact with 

employers, motivational speakers and increased 
contact for pupils with further and higher education 
providers. Young people are becoming better informed 
about their options for post-16 learning and there is 
a now a high take up of further education. Support 
is also provided through LEAP to enable our most 
vulnerable young people access education in a 
bespoke individually tailored way. 



Children in Care Council
Young people from our Children in Care Council have 
worked together to secure a Council’s pledge for looked 
after children and care leavers in the district. The pledge 
states how the Council and our partners will work 
with children and young people in care. Our pledge to 
our looked after children and young people is that we 
promise to:

●● Support into adulthood and independence at a pace 
to suit us

●● Support in all education matters
●● Being involved in decision making
●● Workers being open and honest about issues that 

affect us
●● Support us to be kept safe
●● Support in reaching our dreams
●● Promise to make sure that we know why we are  

in care
●● Ensure we are listened to
●● Support us with issues around our family and 

contact, especially when things do not go to plan

The Pledge is strengthened by the Corporate Parenting 
Panel’s commitment to the National Care Leavers 
Charter, Corporate Parenting Principals and Bradford’s 
Local offer to care leavers. 

Bradford has an active Children in Care Council, the 
members are co-opted members of the Corporate 
Parenting Panel. Key activities are:

●● Regular meetings with senior leaders of  
Bradford council

●● Attend the Corporate Parenting Panel
●● Facilitate children’s interview panels at all levels  

for Children Social Care
●● Provide training for new starters and foster carers  

in the district
●● Reach into local authority children’s homes
●● Represent the council at regional and national  

child voice events
●● Deliver training sessions for social work and 

residential staff
●● Work with the social media apprentice to improve 

awareness in this area across children who are 
looked after

In the future we intend to recruit an apprentice to work 
with the commissioning team and be involved in the 
quality assurance of external post-16 placements.

Our role as corporate parents
The Corporate Parenting Panel plays 
a vital role in making sure that looked 
after children and care leavers get 
the best care possible so they get 
a good start in life. Our Corporate 
Parenting Panel members are pivotal 
in ensuring services are ambitious 
for our looked after children and care 
leavers and that their individual and 
collective successes are celebrated. 

The panel reflects national guidance 
and the make up of the Children’s 
Trust. This means that there is 
wider representation on the panel 
with partner agencies including 
membership from education, health, 
the police and young people.

Elected members’ visits to children’s homes now take 
place three times a year in the company of the quality 
standards manager, and training is given to those 
visiting on current regulations and standards. Most visits 
now take place in the school holidays so that young 
people are present and can give their feedback.

The corporate parents have promised within the 
children’s pledge to be responsible for monitoring and 
reviewing services provided for looked after children 
and make sure they are improving and building on 
successes already achieved.

https://www.bradford.gov.uk/children-young-people-and-families/looked-after-children/children-in-care-council/


Health services 

The landscape of commissioning and provision of health 
services to CLA is complex. 

●● The three clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) in 
the district commission some of the health services 
accessed by CLA, such as the specialist nursing 
team from Bradford District Care Foundation Trust 
(BDCFT) and paediatric services from the two  
acute trusts. 

●● Health visiting, school nursing services and the 
salaried dental service are commissioned by the 
Public Health Department of Bradford Council and 
provided by BDCFT. 

●● The CCGs and Bradford Council are joint 
commissioners of the specialist Looked After 
Children and Adopted Children CAMHS service, 
which is provided by BDCFT. 

●● Independent dental practices are commissioned by 
NHS England.

The specialist nursing team within BDCFT coordinates 
all statutory initial and review health assessments for 
CLA in the Bradford district. This includes children 
who are placed in Bradford by other local authorities. 
Bradford children who are placed in other areas are also 
the responsibility of the team. 

The team works closely with the paediatricians in the 
two local acute Trusts, to ensure that the mandatory 
medical components of assessments are undertaken.

The specialist nurses and paediatricians work closely 
with children’s services colleagues to ensure that the 
outcomes of health assessments are incorporated into 
the child’s overall care plan, and fed into CLA reviews. 
This will include referrals to any specialist services to 
meet identified need.

The CCGs employ the designated nurse (safeguarding 
and children looked after) and contract the services 
of two designated doctors for CLA. The designated 
doctors and nurse are members of the through care 
strategy group, and the designated nurse chairs the 
health sub-group of this. The health sub-group aims 
to ensure that health services to CLA are appropriate, 
timely, coordinated and responsive.

The health sub-group identifies priorities for 
improvement in the health offer to CLA. Recently these 
have included

●● Oversight of utilisation of the newly established 
Looked After and Adopted Children Team within the 
CAMHS service

●● Improvement in the application rate of the Friends 
and Family Test to CLA

●● Design and embedding of a health pathway for 
unaccompanied asylum-seeking children



What is Bradford going to do? 
The district’s Through Care Strategy targets are:

Our partners
This strategy has been developed in close consultation 
with partners across the Bradford district to ensure it 
reflects the joint priorities of all those who are working to 
support children looked after. This includes:

●● Children in Care Council
●● Corporate Parenting Panel
●● Health
●● Education
●● Youth Offending Team
●● Social Care
●● West Yorkshire Probation Service
●● West Yorkshire Police

●● Youth Services
●● Bradford schools and further education colleges
●● Bradford Community and Voluntary Services (CVS)
●● Our independent advocacy service

Action Target
●● Improve permanency for children through 

adoption, special guardianship orders and 
discharge of care orders where appropriate. 

●● Permanence panel to ensure that plans for permanence 
are in place and drift tracked and addressed

●● Improve outcomes for looked after children 
and young people through improving 
placement stability.

●● Ensure the model of care is evident across all placements 
improving placement resilience

●● Improve the health and wellbeing of children 
and young people being looked after.

●● Improve the number of CLA attending the dentist. Ensure 
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaires are completed for 
all CLA

●● All professionals working with looked after children and 
care leavers have the opportunity to be supported to ‘think 
therapeutically’ to build emotional wellbeing resilience 

●● Ensure looked after children and care leavers 
are safe in their home and in their community.

●● Reduce the number of CLA who go missing, use return to 
home meetings to improve our placement offer

●● Continue to have a robust commissioning strategy for 
accommodation for care leavers. 

●● Improve education and enjoyment outcomes 
for looked after children.

●● Improved attendance and attainment figures

●● Improve positive contribution outcomes for 
looked after children. Make sure all looked 
after children are listened to so their views can 
help plan what we do and make it better.

●● Increase the use of Viewpoint in strategic planning

●● Support and develop our Children in Care 
Council. 

●● Increase the number attending and age range

●● Strengthen the corporate parenting role. ●● Increase the number of visits to children comes in the year 
by elected members

●● Improve access to work, education and 
training and ensure young people who leave 
care have access to a safe place to live.

●● Increase the number of CLA in work experience or 
becoming an apprentice



Relevant strategies and local documents
●● Pledge for children looked after and care leavers 2018
●● Children, Young People and Families Plan 2018
●● Joint Strategic Needs Assessment
●● Child sexual exploitation and missing policies
●● Local sufficiency plan
●● Children looked after commissioning strategy


